
Ttae was and within the memory
of asany of us, when the aoiygts of the
land mere reverted with warn thing skin
to »?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0« We even fett She tuning
our hat to a lawyer, or saluting a court

home with feelings akin to those when
toe ?lu>sd the Flag. Judging by repots

In newspapers, articles in magazines and
to g?seiastiiw with folks on the street,

toe oope to the painful conclusion that
tueh oanfWwwn and mqpaet aa loafer
nhtotes The latest murmurings eome
from a rsoent decision to put juvenile fo-
fingusnts in the same category with
Mult criminal*, giving them the ii*t
to all the safeguards and help given
to adult nhakiela In one sense this is
going to be tough «* the juungnpr, as
he will he branded aa a criminal, sad
that will plsgue him the rsst of his
Ufa. What happens hoe is the tan of
a parental - oourt relationship in which
common sense can guide both in deal-
ing with youhtfui misbehaviour.

On the other hand the youthful

rfftnelsi will enjoy the rights afforded

Alcohol has been found to be a con-
tributing fhctor in man than half of

thf fatal accidents, aoconSni to inde-
pendent surveys.

connection was atob*
Uahad post-mortem imdin of
pawns Hh| aooktenla. The studies
ham been wewhrtwf in a number e(

statu and the results agree remarkably

A Travelers Insurance Companies
npfipnia «lid in an annual repvt «*

highway statistics, that each individual
wi| have to auUn up his own wind ahout
his personal drinking habits and driving
a <mr, "Qhrtouafr." tha kIW.

chances of being In an accident??in-
voiving not only himself but others?
When he drive* alter drinking. And the
research on this subject shows clearly
that he increases his risk with each

By: Bev. Norvin C. Dooeaa

We have been thinking of Christian
behaviour as it is related to the HERK
AND NOW.

This has been spelled out in mush
detail in the Sermon on the Mxfcmt as
recorded by Saint Matthew in Chapters
$-6?7. In chapter 7 verses 7?s. Jesus
has something to «ay about the prt/Cr
life of (Hie who seeks to follow Him.
What He Is realty saying is that prayer
must become a constant habit of the
Christian. He says: ask, seek, knock?-
and ye shall receive. He Is really saying
that this Is what life is Uk*. It is the
law of right living. The baby asks?-
by crying, by the appeal of Its eyes,
by the movement of his littlfhands. This

rnmmfmmm m pi ? < m I '
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t<Mts. He Interned that police
C»n no loqfW gurstiQn him as once
(hey did, Wd feat he must have a
tew*rr to HFfW Um, for which the
state wiS pay. lids end of the business,
which is an effort to secure Justice for
the poorer classes, opens the way for
more impactions upon the good people,
sad iiiuljiitfs*kqrmi the nde of oom-
mon mk for «to sffonder. It Is easy
to ptoed haflPfr to pay a lawyer, so
the food. )|W iM> g people, through
taxes, wiilhavpfopsy the lawysr, whose
(less a»e sst figve read, at ten to fifteen
\u25a0WJaiapirlW.

To the «*«?» dttean this looks
Ntat an Bwm pyinllnf aim pC the law
for thf ((MhK fMrther unjust
impositions teftdsna the tano-
aant.

Wf gas |t) far gMag the youngsters

thn |M wbnliiil a foir break.
N* b to feed snd nurture
tepantenae apf Tulip to better living.

I,F# I^?\u25a0-
a

«W1

iMt vm mwp ttMM* MWOO persons
H«wf kOW HI aecfctfnts, an 8
pefMt Imm am lflfifi.Additionally,

iIfIOCOOO fmm W» injured- Beyond
IN hunwiw Moulin. the wmomlr loss
Hia nmtt <4 tift tmffie accident problem
amounted p jpil MMm
H*Til*!***report also showed that

in qfos* than *MOo pedestrians
hawing MwiaitiN t 40 percent of the
total deaths WUfcred on weekends ?four

out af fsa fWtilinjury accidents oc-
curred ip'jfear leather on dry roads?-
at& ahwqat 89 percent of the drivers
involved In fatal accidents were under
25 yw. <* a*.

"Every man, woman and child has a
stake in the traffic safety problem. Each
must do ail is his or her power to elimi-
nate the terrible carnage on our high-
ways," tiie spokesman addod.

asking is, a law of life because WE
ffAVJB NEEQS, and only God can sup-
ply Hw* beads ; and prayer establishes
svfH » relationship between ourselves
and QM th4t He can work through

HP tft fUPPty our needs. "The earth is
an that therein Is".

If IfHfter thinks that he can get

OR wWwit Qod, let him try to make a
Wttlhout rata...

. 9*s .
ascending scale of ask, seek,

knook indicates the constancy of prayer,
wen It sefcps to fell We must
hav» faith "He that cometh to
Gtoq must boito* that He U, and that
ha Is a iiwpidml of than that trust
and obey ?3ach step in the asking,
seeking, knpfWng to a bit more diffi-
culty, beoaiipe our askings are often,
eeepUhipf f not answered. That is where
We havf to pwovere in prayer. Often,
as Jesiff tOM Ws hearers, God, like a
loving WSwers fcy not givingpar-
ticular thfrtt* tPkPd. since they would
not tw fo* pur good, but by giving
SOtnethlng tor greater than we ask for.
God's Oft, it Pttm Hfc m to our jn*y-
tn,

\u25b2 lot of people look M*o» pwyee as
an fasy wny of getting things. Tfiey
look upcatGpd no a sort of Santa Claus
whp handji out Just what we ask for.
fhm, ;tpn they do not get specific
repeats, they quit praytag they stop
short ot seeking and knockii*. He never

to give us what would be bad
ft* us, but what will be good for
us. He does not always deliver frgm
pah*, so wttm, disappointment, but HE

to keep us THROUGH
them. "Ifygrace Is sufficient for you."

a
This constant prayer life establishes an
i|tf|f9len&]p and cooperative refartta*-

"MpMi God and man, m that
to supply ALLo( «**»

v.. ;>*' , f?'..J,-* a ' £ ...
-

This Week's

60 SECOND SERMON
*r

TEXT: "Order is the sister of foresight." Ernest Dto-

A woman entered her daughter's home, said, "Hello"
to the parakeet, and received a wolf whistle in reply. Pleased
at the tribute she told her daughter what happened. Her
five-year-old grandson looked at his grandmother thought-
fully and offered the best explanation he could.

"That bird," he confided, "is confused."
e? ? ?

\u25a0at *Art"ef wrote thaTwfcm we say 1
forget" or 1 Wat think", we admit we an canfnse*.

Csafmiso is a settle tyrant. K odea Masks Itself wltfc
Mailmii tk*t

f
lamps dHrt endsr the *affs kt*s» aad

tasks Mare wo finish mm and, generally, Mia |"i"aiNH»
hi circle* that got no where. If anyone eaagnrts that wo
plaan things in eeior, wt ay we ha vent thno and aaah
Ioat too wonld taotoln ear twtiio. Madly, the ooatoioo
la tree- Owter « shter oi and together they

We aaa end isafeaisa by a little oslf Wwtpitnt Wa aaa
M( mam clearly, act soars decisively, Hoe *ro frerty
apt effectively, if ma wttl erder oamelvoo ta he ?<erly. Ttj
*.
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WASHINGTON - In a 6-3

ruling on February IT, 1964,
the Supreme Court handed
down the one-man, one-vote
doctrine setting Court stand-
ards for the apportioning of
Congressional districts.

Prior to that landmark de-
cision, the Court had stead-
fastly refused to take juris-
diction of apportionment cases
affecting Congressional district
boundaries. Congress itself, al-

i though it has the constitutional
power to legislate in this field,
has also up to now refrained
from setting standards for
Congressional districts except
for several brief periods many
years ago.

This session Congressional
interest in the problem has
teilsed the House to pass
the Congressional District
Standards Act (HR 2508), and
the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee last week ordered reported
its version of the measure.

What the bill seeks to do
is to bring legislative stand-
ards into a much confused
area of court defined doctrine.
Twenty-two states are uncer-
tain whether or not they com-
ply with the Court's one-man,
one-vote doctrine with respect
to Congressional districting!
Six state legislatures, includ-
ing North Carolina's are pres-
ently under Court order to re-
distriet or face a Court re-
districting.

Hie bill reported by the
Senate Committee contains
both temporary and permanent
standards. Section one would
govern elections beginning in
1972 and thereafter. Section
two would ajq>ly to the elect-
ions of 1968 and 1970.

The permanent provisions
which take effect in 1972
would establish a 10-percent
maximum deviation between
the population of the largest
and tfce smallest Congression-
al districts of any state, it
alao provides th«t there shall
be- no election* for Represent
tartivae-eMerfe whereby can-
didate) mm seek election by
State . wide balloting rather
than by District-wide ballot-
ing. Moreover, the measure
provides that Congressional
districts shall be
of contiguous territory", that
is, oimpßMdl of eounties the*
touch each other.

The temporary provision
contained in Section two of
the bill Ms caused port draft-
ing difficulty. Under the Sen-
ate amendment, it would per-
mit H mwi*mvTn 29-percent de-
viation In popufrtion between
the )e*ge«t and smallest dis-
trict* In «*y Itete tor
resentetive# fw the l»«l end
1970 aleftuns He priwe pur-
pose is to Wf* W;
oermnt* wkich itiwes a half
of tlic Members of the House
while the itete legislatures
and the Courts seek to im-
plement the one-ffnan, one-
vote doctrine.

! I have worked on this leg-
islation in Committee a great
(feal. It is offered as a meas-
ure hammered out by corn-
premise and not «s a perfect
hill, frankly, it contains tem-
porary provisions that I would
have written differently if I
though that they would have

to th* majori-
ty of both Houses of Cong-
ress However, M represents
(he beet n>«ewr» obtainable
to clarify the lews in this
twubieftpm* MM «f the Jew.
For this reaon, I expert W
press lor its fMMge.

SOCIAL SECURITY NEWS
HW.mm in aecial securi-

ty benefits were paid to resi-
dents q( North Carolina Im*
year, up 11.4 percent from the
year before.

law even the group of yoURC
workers who w® start
in lfM, after the mfjrimum
tax rates for old age, survivors,
__-g at J.irii i-i - ?\u25a0 iua dJStWiMy
effect, will pay only about It
to 85 percent of the value of
their potential benefits. The
matching contribution* paid

count lor tne uuier la u> +\u25a0*

percent.

Over a working lifetime of
45 years, ending with his re-
tirement at cs in the nr
2019, a young worker who
earned the top amount covered
by social security in every
year would contribute a tot*1

of *IO,BIB toward his
mmt protects*. Adding in-
terest, msnpsniiilsil al 3 3 1
percent, the nine at the work-
ers cootributioas at age 65
would be |BMli. lb* value
of the benefits payable to him
and his wife in retirement,
\u25a0swiping average life expec-
tancy, wotfld b® **2.853, 28
percent more than the value of
his total soeial security contri-
butions.

"These calculations." Mr.
Thomas said, "are based on an
rmissption that the law will
oOt be changed at all during

the young worker's lifetime.
It can be expected that there
will continue to be changes
in the law to improve bene-
fits as there have in the
pest-

"As pointed out in testimony
before the Ways and Means
Committee of the House of

At the end of 1964, WK
men, women, end children in
Davie County were receiving

OMSSW? ibSTc.^njS
K, social security district ma-
nager in Salisbury, reported
today. 1,708 were older peo-
ple, he said, receiving benefits
as retired workers, the wives
and husbands of retired work-
ers and as the surviving wi-
dows or aged dependent par-
ents of workers who have
died.

"But social security is not
just for older people," Mr.
UMBU pointed out 271 young
widows and children in the
Davie County area were re-
ceiving benefits amounting to
$14,647 at the end of Decem-

ber. 242 disabled workers and
dependents were receiving be-
nefits at a monthly rate of
$15,150.

"Practically every young fa-
mily has survivors protection
under social security that can
be worth $75,000 or more, and
equally valuable disability in-
surance protection."

The average worker, he said,
can expect to collect more
than the value of his social
security tax contributions just

in the benefits payable to him
and his wife in retirement If
he does not live to retirement,
his family stands to collect
far more than the contribu-
tions he has paid; and the
same will be true if he
should become totally disabled
for work before 65.

Monthly payments to the fa-
mily of a worker who dies,
leaving 2 or more children,
can range from $66 to $368
a month, depending on the
worker's average earnings un-
der social security.

Social security survivors be-
nefits, Mr. Thomas said, can
be paid to the family of a
young man who has worked
and paid social security con-
tributions for as little as a
year and a half during the
three years before his death.

Surprise

Birthday Party
flfrs. Eliza Fowler and Mrs

Louise Carter surprised her
cousin, John Lytle of New
London, at a birthday party
on May IS. Guests were Mrs.
Queen Peebles, Mr;. Nannie
Brown, Mrs. Ida Ijames, Mrs.
Creola Clement, Mrs. Willie
Mae Clark, Mrs. Ethel Carter,
Mr. and kfrs. Freddie Ijames,
and John Lewis Ijames, all
of Cooleemee, Mrs. Marlene
Wood worth, of High Point,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Crumb Lakey
of Route 1, Wood leaf. The
honored received many nice
gifts.

Benefits to the mother and
children continue until the
youngest child reaches 18, or
indefinitely, if the child has
a disability which began be-
fore his 18th birthday and
makes it impossible for him to
work and become self-support-
ing. Under a change in the
law enacted in '65, a child's
benefits can be continued up
until age 22 if he or she
continues in school.

Under the schedule of taxes
in the present social security

-FOR SAIE-
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Cooleeaee Fabric Shop
SHOPPING CENTER

IF INTBBESnD CALL 2M-SMI ROM ? AJL TIL
f PJL AFIB S ML CALL Z544445

ft. J. DAW raONE MK »-41«5

s
Davis Furnace Co.

WASH ADt rCBNACB

OIL BIIftIVB AIR-CONDITIONING

] Phone MElrose 8-0291
J mW. Kan Street fiW 331 ffillliij.tiC.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
1966 aid 1967 CHRYSLER

CORPORATION CARS
INCLUPING

CHRYSLERS HYMOUTNS
BELVEDERES VALIANTS

MOST UNDER 10,000 MILES AND ARE FULLY COVERED UNDER
CHRYSLirS 5-YEAR OR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY.
mmmmmmm nm i i ... i is i
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Seme have Factory Alr-Cond|tlenlng and all are
. with Automatic Transmission and Power Steering

BUY AN AIR-CQNDITIONED CAR
AT A WINTER PRICE

FOR THE BEST POSSIBLE DEAL SEE

? DIKE WOOTEN ? RAY BRANOHN
? BILL WILLIAMS

Mocksville [hrysler Plymouth
Wilkesboro St. MoskivHle, N. C,

*''

Representatives In hearings on
chances in the law now being
considered, the financing of
the social security system al-
lows tor inrrimeg in the bene-
fit tewl as earnings rise in
fIM Wilis without any change
in the contributions rates."

\u25a0 , M

ON MUTT CONVICTIONS
The fBX has reported iu

hrqstigtioo» fed to 450 con-
virHmia pf perm is accused of
nohten mater draft laws
in 1886. This almost doubted
the 241 convictions in 1965.
the increase in 1986 was due
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EaHe's Office
Supplies

. Everything for Office
W. luca Street
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